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The work recorded In this thesis was carried 

out at the Kllpfontcln Factory of the C.D. Factories (U.D.F.) 

It represents the Initial stages of a development programme 

Involving the large scale production of chemicals, such as

DDT, that were at that time In urgent demand by the Union 

Defence Force.

The writer, In his capacity as Chief Chemist, 

was instructed by the Management, early in 1944, to carry 

out the preliminary work on the manufacture of DDT.

It was ..ocoEsary that any pilot plant phould also produce 

nufficlont material for experimental purposes. Though 

this policy could be criticised in that it might handlerp 

any basic development programme, very little Interference 

was caused. Approximately one ton of DDT was produced at 

a time when no other supplies wore avalable, and valuable 

data were gathered for the design of the full scale unit, 

which has now been operating successfully for a period of 
one year.

The writer was assisted throughout the investigat

ion by the staff of the Development Laboratory, whoso 

services arc duly acknowledged. The pilot plant units 

were built on the promises by the engineering staff, after duo 

consultation with the General Manager, Lt.Col. W. Bloloch; 

the Works Manager, Capt. A.Q. Harvey; and the Resident 
Engineer, Mr. M. J. Swain.

The Management received information through 

official channels broadly describing the methods adopted 

overseas. These arc referred to under the relevant 
sections in the text.



AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE PRODUCTION

OF CHLORAL BY THE CHLORINATION

OF ETHYL ALCOHOL



INTRODUCTION:

1. T’-.''. CRnm^try of Chloral•
Chloral, or trlchloroacctaldohyJ j, wao first 

obtained by Llcblg (l) In 1832 by tho cxtc'dod chlorinat

ion of alcohol. The composition of the chief end 

product, chloral alcoholato, was established by Dumas (2)

at a later date.
Chloral, CCI3 .CHO, in the anhydrous form Is a 

pungent colourless liquid, boiling at 97 - 98 c. In a 

very pure state it is stable, though It readily polymerises 

to mctaohloral, a white solid, in tho presence of traces of 

acidic substances,such as sulphuric acid or aluminium 

chloride. Mctaohloral is insoluble in water, but soluble 

in most organic solvents. The addition of weak alkalis, 

such a sodium bicarbonate or even chloral ammonia, 

generally Inhibit tho tendency of chloral to polymerise. 

Chloral undergoes the typical reactions of an aldehyde , 

forming complexes with ammonia and reducing ammoniacal 

silver nitrate in a manner similar to acctaldchyuc. It 

differs from acotaldehyde in one Important respect, in that 

it forms hydroxylatod compounds with water and alcohol 

giving solid chloral hydrate, CClj.CH(OH)g, and the 

hemiaootal, chloral alcoholato, CCl^.OHfOHjOCgHg, respectively. 

Both the hydrate and the alcoholato forms yield chloral again 

on treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid. Motachloral 

is also reconverted to ch]oral when heated to above 180°C in 

the presence of sulphuric acid. As would, bo expected from 

the presence of hydroxyl groups,both chloral hydrate and 

chloral alcoholato are quite stable. In tho presence of 

concentrated sulphuric acid in excess, especially at high 

temperatures, chloral decomposes to form chlorallde, a 

solid melting at 114°C. The decomposition proceeds as 

follows :
3CCI3CHO/. *.....  •



3CC13CH0 * clgC -CH - 0 - CH.CCI3 + COClg + HC1

CO - 0  1
ohloralldo.

All the derivatives of chloral mentioned above 

are hydrolysed by strong alkalie to give chloroform and

the alkali formate.
CCI3CHO ■+ N a O H  * CHCI5 + H. COON a

This reaction is the basis of most analytical proceduree 

for the estimation of chloral. Mien chloral Is 

estimated In the presence of Its polymer, special precau

tions have to be taken to exclude the polymer from the

hydrolysis step• (3, and Appendix)•
Chloral hydrate has boon the most Important 

derivative of chloral; It Is extensively used as a 

soporific in medicine, and is listed In most pharmacopoeia •

It Is prepared by the addition of the equivalent of water 

to anhydrous chloral; the mass becomes hot and solidifies 

on cooling. It can be rccrystall' scd from benzene* and. Is 

the most convenient form to use If a pure chloral derivative 

Is required. The anhydrous chloral produced by the diotllltt- 

lon of chloral hydrate rr chloral alcoholato over sulphuric 

acid will always contain some water and hydrochloric a:id 

as impurities. The purest chloral produced in those 

laboratories,by repeated distillations,has still contained 

some 1 to 2 per cent of those impurities, though greater 

purification con be obtained by special methods,such as by 

distillation through fractionating columns of high 

efficiency, or by distillation over phosphorus pcntoxlde (3). 

The physical properties of chloral, its derivatives, and 

related compounds arc listed in Table I.





2. tocthoAe of Manufacture.
Chloral Is manufactured on the large scale by the 

chlorination of alcohol using methods similar to that dcscrli • 

od by Liebig. The use of absolute alcohol appears to have 

no advantage over alcohol at rectified strength (95 per ccnu.)

2C2H5OH 4 4C12--- » CCI3 . CH(OH)OC2Hb 4 5HC1

Other methods have been described,notably that cf Reichert, 

Bailey, and Nlcuwland (4), who chlorinated dlcthylaootal,

CH3 .CH(002*15)2# which was In turn prepared from a" 1hol and

acetylene In a manner analogous to the synthesis of acctal- 

dchydo, arid In the presence of a mercury catalyst .

Page (5) chlorinated alcohol with fotrlc chloride 

as a catalyst. Tho reaction mixture was kept cool during 

the initial stages and was later raised to 100°C. By this 

process a mixture of chloral and chloral hydrate,rather than 

chloral alooholatc,wae formed. Another process described

(6 ) advocated carrying out a chi"? Ination in three stages. 

Chlorine was passed Into cooled alcohol at a rate such that 

the density of the liquid reached 1.20 in twenty-four hours.

In the next stage the temperature was raised to 5U0Q the 

density reaching 2.3° to 1.38 afher the second day. Tho 

chlorination was completed on the third day at 95°C, when tho 

density of the product reached 1.50. Recently, a continuous 

process for tho manufacture of chloral has been described (10). 

It possesses certain novel features In regard to tho 

equipment used,but is based on tho chlorination procedure 
described by Page (5).

The yields claimed on tho processes described 

vary from 60 per cent of chloral (10) to 76 per cent of 

chloral distlllato(6 ), calculated on tho alcohol used.

Tho latter yield would probably be in tho neigh .uurhood 

of 70 per cent of chloral as it Is doubtful whether a 

distillate produced In tho manner described would contain 

more than 96 per cent CC1£H0. Pago (ft) claimed a yield

greater/.....



groat or than that Indicated by Liebig's equation (l), 

though the 525 g. of chloral hydrate, obtained In hie 

experiment from 400 g. of 07 per cent alcohol, would 

represent e yield of approximately 75 per cent based on 

the equation giving chloral alcoholate. Official reports

received from overseas sources Indicated that a yield 

approaching 80 per cent of chloral on the alcohol is 

achieved In modem units. Data for the yield based on 

the chlorine used were not avalable.

3. Course Of the Reaction In the.Chlorination of Alcohol;

The course of the reaction Is far more complex 

than that indicated by the simple equation above. Chloro- 

acotals can readily be Isolated caily in the reaction.

Low temperatures favour the formation of chloroacetals,

(7) which fact may give the reason for the general use of 

an Initial cold stage In the production of chloral.

Chattaway and Backoborg (8 ) trace the course of the reaction 

as one essentially involving the oxidation of the tlcohol , 

followed by successive chlorlnatlons with free chlorine 

m d  hydrochloric acid taking part. Their scheme can be 
roornsontod as follows

CgH50H + Cl g    CH3 .CHOCI t HC1
ethyl hypochlorite

CH3 .CH0C1 --- - CH3 .CHO 4 HC1

CH3 .CH0 4 Cl2 ---- •CHgCl.CHO 4 HC1
monochloroacotaldchydc

CHgCl.CHO 4 C2H5OH -- •CH2C1 .CH(0H)0C2H5
monochloroacotaldchydc alooholato

HC1   CH2CI.CHGI.O.C2H5 4 HgO
CHgCl.CHCOHiOCgHs dichloroothyl other

2S2&P"--- .CHgCl.CHtOCgHs) 4 HgO
monochloroacotal

CHgCl.CH(OCgHg)/---



CH2C1.CH(0C2H5)
H C L _  CHgCl. CHC1.0 . C2H5 

Clgf J CHClfl.CH(OCgHfi) 4 HC1 

Cl£ _
CHClg.CHC1.0 .CgHg 
trlchloroothyl other

CHClg. CHC1.0 . CgH5 -5S2— , CHClg, CH (OH )OCgH5 4 HC1
dlchloroacotaldehyde alcoholeto

CHClg.CH(OH)OCgH5 -£'3---., CCl3.CH(0H)0CgH5 4 HC1
Chloral alcoholate

The formation of ethyl hypochlorite 1b of 

Interest, as It may give an explanation for the explosions 

>hnt have been reported. Ethylene hypochlorite Is very 

unstable, and oft n explodes with violence during Its pre

paration (9). 1c has been found In these laboratories 

that when alcohol Is chlorinated at sub-zero temperatures, 

a violent explosion ensues after a few hours (x). It Is 

possible that ethyl hypochlorite accumulates In dangerous 

concentrations at very low temperatures. It has been our 

experience tnat chlorination at elevated temperatures Is 
safe.

B. CHLORINATION OF ALCOHOL.

- v

1- Early Experimental Work,

At the beginning of these Investigations the 
demand for a fairly large supply of chloral took preced

ence over all other requirements, and a reactor was 

constructed and put Into operation before the process 
could bo studied In the laboratory.

The chlorination of alcohol falls Into the class 

of gas-llquld reactions. In such a unit operation,where 

the absorption Is not lai-td or complete, special measures 

arc necessary to ensure an Intimate contact between the

gas/....
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(x) I. a . Lclbbrandt.



gas and the liquid., If high efficiencies arc aimed at.

Like all chlorlaatlons, where substitution takes place,

the operation is also comolicatcd by the largo volume of

hydrochloric acid gas evolved during the process. In the

case of chloral, five moles of hydrochloric acid arc evolved

for every four moles of chlorine taking ^art. The hydro'-

cnlorlc acid gas leaving the system will be saturated with

the vapour of the reaction mixture, and, unless measures arc

taken to cool or scrub this effluent gas, losses of product 
must occur.

Among the many devices in use for promoting 

intimate contact between a gas and a licuid, the gas 

distributor and the propeller agitator can be mentioned.

The gas distributor can range in form from a simple per

forated tube, which is relatively Inefficient, to the blocks 

of porous ceramic material which break dv the gas into 

flnc bubbles. These arc similar in action to the 

Bin o^cd glass distributors used in laboratories (10).

Those 1 gas diffusion blocks" arc most effective, and con 

successfully replace mechanical agitation. They require 

relatively high gas pressures for their operation, and this 

factor, coupled with the rapid formation of load chloride 

in load lined chlorination vessels, excluded their use at 

Kllpfontoin, as blockages would soon render them inope

rative. The propeller agitator possesses definite advan

tages. When correctly designed, it not only broa.es up the 

gas stream into minute bubbles in a turbulent flowing 

liquid, but it also ensures a certain measure of recircu

lation in that the gas above the surface of the licuid is 

drawn down the vortex, end broken up on the blades of the 

propeller, to be redistributed through the mass of licuid 

(11). This action of the propeller in prolonging the 
contact is of importance in eases where the gas is

absorbed/.....



absorbed with difficulty.
The design of the first reactor used for the

chlorination of alcohol was approached In a very direct 

manner. It was prop, sod to pass chlorine Into a reactor 

provided with a propeller agitator, and a system for heating 

and cooling the reaction llauld. In normal practice* when 

corrosive gases are handled, the propeller is often glass 

enamelled, anu an adequate seal can be made with a gland 

having a dry asbestos packing agalst the glass surface of 

tho shaft. As enamelled propellers wore not aval able* a 

lead coated propeller with a mild steel wearing surface at

the gland was used.
The unit employed is shown In Fig. 1. The 

const ruction was of load lined mild steel throughout - 

C was a vessel of ten gallons capacity, provided with load 

coils through which the water from the heater could be 

passed. The chlorine was weighed cff from cylinder A and 

passed to an Indicating flowmeter B, and then Into the 

vessel. The contents of the reactor wore agitated by a 

propel'or driven at 500 revolutions per minute by an 

electric motor. The gland took tho form described above.

The gas and vapour leaving tho roauuor passed to a reflux 

condenser D, and then to the hydrochloric acid scrubber F.

Tho scrubber was made up of 4 inoh tilo pipe, packed with 

1 inch earthenware rasohig rings, sot in a rubber lined pot 

fitted with an overflow pipe. No attempt was made to re

cover the hydrochloric acid, but a good flor: of water was 

maintained and the waste water was taken to an acid proof 

drain. The water heater Is shown in Fig. 2. By suitable 

adjustment of tho steam and water "low, tho contents of the 

reactor could bo maintained at any desired temperature up 

So 90°C. The steam traversed u coll before being injected 

into tho body of water, and this device served to remove 

most of tho latent heat . f tho steam and so reduced bumping 

and noisy operation to a minimum. Considerable/...
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Considerable difficulty was experienced in 

keeping the gland holding the propeller shaft gas tight 

duo to the corrosion that occurred'at the mild steel 

wearing surface. In the absence of suitable materials 

of construction, the use of mechanical agitation was 

abandoned when the unit was modified.

Thu process was carried out along conventional 

linos. Ono third of the chlorine was passed In whilst 

cooling was supplied to keep the temperature down to about 

2l)°C. This took two days, and thereafter the chlorine 

flow was doubled and the temperature gradually raised to 
85 •• 90°C. The results on a. typical run arc given below.
Run 3:

Excess of theory 
Weight. Total:

30 per cent. 
252 lb.

-Charge: Alcohol (93.6 per cent. C2H5OH by weight);
67.5 lb.

Kgv stage:

ggld stage: Chlorine feed; 1.75 lb. per hour. 

Duration: 48 hr.

Temperature: Average of 19.8°C

Weight of chlorine: 84 lb.

Chlorine feed: 3.50 lb. per hour

Duration: 48 hr.

Temperature: Raised by 2°C every hour

until the thirty-fifth hour when the 

temperature reached 90°C. It was 

hold at 85° - 90°C until the end of 
the reaction period.

Weight of chlorine; 168 lb.

Weight: 87.1 lb.

Density: 1.430

Distillation x 61.7 per cent.

CCI3 .CHO x 55.5 per cent,

Yield/ —---—

ELoducJL

* See Appendix.



Yield: CCI3 .CHO on alcohol 47.8 per cent.

CCI5 .CHO on chlorine 36.6 per cent.

In all, alx runs were carried out on this unit. 

Whilst the yield and the ouallty of material produced v ore 

Indifferent, sufficient chloral was prepared to satisfy the 

Immediate demand* and steps were now taken to Improve the 

process.

(a) Examination of Product:

The material produced In Hun 3 was cxc 1

the laboratory, a fractional distillation throu 

15 Inch laborat ry column, packed with glass cute 1

the following infomatlon;-

ducted at 627 mm. Hg. pressure.

Per cent.EXactlon: 
86 - 103°C 

103 - 109°C

45.0

140 - 160 C 

Residue 

Distillation loss
100.0

The density and solubility in water wore 

determined on the Individual fractions:

Fraction Density 20°.C

1.609 Soluble

1.467 Soluble

1.201 2

Per Cent 
Solubility 
In water

86 - 103*0 

103 - 109°0

140 - ieo°o
The fractions wore then distilled over on equal 

volume of sulphuric acid

Fraction: 

86 - 103°C 

103- 109OC 

140 - 180oC

Per c

80.6

73.6

The whole of the fraction 
dissolved In the acid and 
decomposed with charring and 
evolution of HOI.



It wqb ovldont,on comparing the properties 

of those fractions with those listed on Table I, that 

the fraction 86 - 103°C consisted of chloral and chloral 

hydrate, the fraction 103 - 109°C was chloral alcoholatc 
and the high boiling fraction 140 - 180°C was a mixture 

of chloroaccta-s and possibly chloroothyl 'there.

The presence of these high boiling compounds 

was strong evidence of an underchlorinatcd product.

A portion of the material was therefore heated to 

90°C under reflux and chlorine passed through a " a 

good rate for twelve hours. A distillation following 

this treatment showed only a slight decrease in the 

chloroaootal content.
________ Per Cent. Composition_____
Before additional After additional

ch orination chlorination

Chlorals 76.0 75.0

Chloroacctale 21.8 18.8

Residue 2.2 3.1

Distillation loss 1.0 3.1

Density 20°C 1.430 1.460

Quantitative Laboratory Chlorlnatlons:
Although an adequate excess of chlorine had been 

used in those initial onctlons,subsequent examination had 

revealed that the absorption was not complete. It also 

appeared that the chlorine was not readily absorbed during 

the final stages. After further tests in the laboratory, 

it was found that alcohol absorbed chlorine readily even 

at temperatures near the boiling point of the reaction 

mixture. There appeared to be no valid reason for 

conducting the initial period of chlorination at low 

temperatures, and clearly a process that could be carried 

out without strict control of temperature, offered the 

attractive features of simplicity of design and operation.

Investigations/....



Investigations on a quantitate"c trsls were, therefore , 

commenced In the laboratory on the chlorination of alcohol 

at temperatures approaching the boiling point of the 

reaction mixture.

(a) Calibration of Flowmeters for Ghlorlnp:
The method employing tared chlorine cylinders 

could not bo used for the small quantities of chlorine 

required in those reactions, and, therefore, flowmeters 

wore constructed and calibrated to pass up to 120 grams 

of chlorine an hour.
The calibration apparatus Is shown In Fig. 3.

The chlorine from the cylinder A passed to a flow 

stabiliser B. This stabiliser consisted of a T 

tube Immersed In a cylinder of 70 per cent sulphuric 

acid. A slight excess of chlorine was allowed to 

bubble out at the bottom of the T tube and escape to 

the vent. By adjusting the height of tnc T tube In 

the liquid, it was possible to regulate the flow of 

chlorine through the flowmeter C at rates that held 

constant over long periods of time. This typo of 

flowmeter was very sensitive to changes of pressure, 

and, to avoid largo errors in the chlorine flow, it was 

found necessary to Incorporate the pressure regulator D 

This regulator was filled with calcium chloride 

solution (density 1.26), and the level of the liquid, 

and therefore the pressure after the flowmeter, 

was regulated, by means of the levelling bottle, to give 

a fixed reading at manometer 0- (usually 10 Ins. of 

watt ,-). The Droschel bottle at E contained concen

trated sulphuric aold which removed the water vapour 

remaining in the chlorine gas stream. The chlorine 

was measured in the Inverted flask F, of kr own volume, 

filled with 80 per cent sulphuric acid. The vapour

pressure/......





pressure over 80 per cent sulphuric acid Is 0.08 

mm Hg. at 20°C, so any error due to the volume 

occupied by vapour could safely be Ignored. In 

order to calibrate tho mete? about ton equidistant 

■points were chosen on the scale and a preliminary 

tost carried cut at each point by allowing tho 

chlorine to flow Into and displace tho liquid In F , 

whilst B was adjusted to give the desired reading 

at C. Once this had boon achioveq the flow could 

be stopped at H without disturbing tho adjustments 

at A and B. F was refilled, and the time taken to 

empty tho flask down to the level of the liquid In 

tho beaker was measured with a stop watch.

Readings usually agreed to within 0.6 per cent.

As the displaced volume In F was known, and the chlorine 

was measured at atmospheric pressure, tho chlorine flow in 

grams per hour cou.d readily be obtained from the density 

of chlorine at the prevailing pressure. A smoo ,h curve 

was drawn from the readings and a scale constructed from 

tho curve.

Chlorinatlons - First Series:

The reaction apparatus used in tho first of 

these experiments Is shown in Fig. 4A. The only 

change from tho calibration apparatus was that this 

reaction flask replaced tho Inverted motoring flask F.

Th; reaction flask was filled about two thirds full 

with alcohol (93.6 per cent by weight) heated to near 

its boiling point and chlorine passed in at a predeterm

ined rate whilst the contents of tho flask wore main

tained at reflux temperature. Samples were removed 

and tho density determined, by means of a hydrometer, near 

tho end of the reaction period; all samples being retur

ned to the chlorlnator. When tho density reached the

figure of 1.5 tho chlorination was stopped, and tho product
cooled/...





coolod and weighed. An analysis was conducted and the yield 

reported in terms of the CCI3CHO content of the product.

The results on a typical run arc given.

ML.L3:
Alcohol charged: 2000 g.

Duration: 70 hours

Chlorination rate: 96 g. per hour

Total weight of chlorine 6720 g.

Chlorine required by theory: 6780 g.

Chlorine in excess of theory: 16.3 per cent.

Products: Weight: 2241 g.

CCI3CHO: 65.2 per cent.

Yield: On alcohol: 48.7 per cent.

On chlorine: 41.8 per cent.

The yield was not high,thou 1 the quality 

showed a marked improvement in every cose over that 

produced on the original pilot plant unit, and 

obviously the reaction proceeds in the normal manner 

at high temperatures. The losses incurred were 

almost wholly due to the inadequate removal of the 

valour from the stream of hydrochloric acid gas.

This would be expected, as the relatively largo volume 

of hydrochloric acid evolved would leave a condenser 

saturated with material at the operating temperature 

of that condenser. These losses could be reduced, 

either by scrubbing the exit gases with a cooled 

liquid or by passing these gases through a very cold 

condenser. A refrigerated system was employed for 

the second series of laboratory runs mainly as it was 

easier to construct on this small scale.

(c) Chlorlnatlons - Second Series:

The chlorination unit for this series is shown 

in Fig. 4B̂  and this replaced the reactor 4a. A major
departure/....



departure was the use of a glass propeller# Irlvcn 

by an electric motor through a cast iron gland fitted in 

a Cork bung, and packed with dry asbestos. Though 

there was some corrosion of tho metal (nickel would 

have been preferable. the gland remained gas tight 

and required little attention. It was not intended 

to revert to tho use of propellers on the pilot plant, 

but they were employed in this instance as it was 

desirable to operate under conditions that approached 

the ideal. The gases leaving the reaction flask 

passed through a half inch diameter glass tube 

surrounded by a freezing mixture of dry lee in alcohol 

(at ca.- 70°C). At this low temperature vapour 

losses were reduced to very small proportions. Some 

loss did occur, however, and it was noticed that a 

proportion of the vapours, on passing into the cold, 

zone,condensed to a fog which was swept through the 

tube by tho hydrochloric acid gas stream. This fog 

formation was reduced by filling the adaptor,fitting 

to the condenser tube, with glass cuts. This acted as 

a small scrubber as there was a certain degree of hold 

up of tho reflux from tho condenser in the packed 

portion of the adaptor. The reaction flask was also 

fitted with a thormowcll (Not shown in figure).

Only two experiments were carried out on this 

apparatus, and details arc given of the second experiment 

It will be noted that tho chlorine could be added at 

a rate considerably faster than in the previous series,

i.e. over forty-eight hours; it is probable that 

reaction times even shorter than forty-eight hours 

could be achieved, but the matter was net pursued.

The temperature was hold high enough to ensure a steady 

reflux from the condenser. Though tho chlorination was 

commenced at the boiling point of the alcohol, it was
noted/....



noted that a volatile liquid waa soon c w  whlcn 

necessitated dropping the temperature to 60°C. This 

liquid disappeared after twelve hours of chlorination, 

and it was possible to conclude the reaction at 

temperatures of between 75 and 85°C. The contents 
of the reactor were not sampled for density determinat

ions; instead chlorine to the extent of ten per cent. 

In excess of theory was passed In over 40 hours and 

the reaction then stopped.

Run L5: (Duration 48 hours)

Alcohol charged: ( . 6  per cent by wt.) •

Chlorine: Rato;

Weight;

Excess of theory:

Product: Weight:

Density;

OCI3CHO:

Distillation:

Yield: On chlorine used:

On alcohol used:

The gases leaving the condenser were sampled

periodically and the ratio g-Clg  determined by

analysts.

407.13 g. 

26.75 g/hr. 

1284 g.

10 per cent. 

784.31 g. 

1.498 @ 15°C 
61.6 per cent.

72.3 per cent.

72.3 per cent. 

79.1 per cent.

g.HCl
These results are listed with the ratio

expressed as percentage chlorine .

Hour. Per cent. Clg In exit gas.

24.5 0.1

26.5 0.2

30.0 2.5

37.0 6.2

40.5 10.5
42.5 24.0
45.5 25.0

47.0 32.5
48.0 33 a 5

This/.



This, the most successful run carried out In 

this Investigation, yielded some Important data. 

Clearly mechanical agitation loads to large 

economies In chlorine. The efficiency of the 

chlorine absorption falls after the process Is half 

completed, when the chlorine content of the exit gas 

Increases fairly sharply to a minimum of over thirty 

per cent. If this gas mixture were led Into fresh 

alcohol, the excess chlorine would be absorbed. 

Provision of some such scrubber system appears 

essential In a chlorination unit.

This last experiment terminated the laboratory 

work, and a modified pilot plant unit was designed 

and constructed. The description and operation 
of this unit Is now given.

Modified Chlorination Process:

So.algn . f Unit:

As a result of the experience gained from the 

early operations on the original chlorination unit 

and the experimental work in the laboratory, a new 

unit was designed which incorporated the following 
features

(I) The reaction was carried out at the 

reflux temperature of the reaction mass during 

the entire period of chlorination.

(II) The exit gas from the chlorlnator was 

passodthrough cold alcohol (at 20°C).
(ill) Chlorination was continued until the

density of the reaction mixture reached a 

maximum value (usually 1.50 and over),

(iv) Provision was made to return to the

chlorlnator the material accumulating in the 
cold alcohol.

The unit Is shown in Fig. 5. The chlorine food
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and hot wator eyatom remained, but mechanical agita

tion was dispensed with; though the roao at the chlorine 

entry gave some measure of gaa distribution. The 

gaa and vapours leaving the condenser D passed 

directly into cold alcohol hold In the vessel E , 

which was provided with cooling colls and a thcrmowcll 

(not shown). The cooled alcohol In E absorbed the 

greater part of the vapour and chlorine In the effluent 

gas stream. The volume of the liquid In E tended to 

increase,and any excess was returned to the chlorlnator 

by the overflow device C, which held the liquid In E at 

the constant level indicated on the figure.

When chloral is prepared In lead vessels there 

Is an unavoidable formation of lead chloride due to 

the slow corrosion of the metal, This load chloride 

caused blockages In C, and it was necessary to remove 

the accumulated salt after the completion of every 

run. Valves were fitted at the low points of C 

for this purpose.

(b) Method of Operation:

These changes simplified the operation of the 

unit, and the method was standardised after a few 

variations In tcohnlouc to suit the new conditions.

With the temperature constant, the variables wore 

the rate end ouantlty of chlorine delivered.

In the early runs the tendency was to chlorinate at 

too mold a rate with consequent wastage of chlorine, 

and It required a numb r of operations to determine the 

most economical rate. The chlorine could be passed 

In during the first twelve hours at two to throe times 

this established rate without loss of chlorine. The 

reason for not making this the usral practice is that 

the supply of chlorine at Kllpfontoln, for plant 

operations, Is a cell gas at 90 to 98 per cent chlorine
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and 5 lb. per sq. Inch pressure, and It Is always 

produced at a constant rate. In view of this fact no 

operational technique was established on the pilot 

plant that could not In turn be adapted completely 

to full soale production.

To commfcnco a cycle of operations alcohol was 
filled Into E until It Just overflowed Into the 

chlorlnator. The main portion of alcohol was then 

charged and heated to near the boiling point.

Chlorine was fed in at the desired rate, and frequent 

samples were drawn near the end of the reaction 

period. When the density rcacncd the figure of

1.50 or over the chlorine feed was stopped, and the 

product discharged Into a weighed glass carboy.

Alcohol ouuld again be charged Into E and the unit 

restarted without delay. As each fresh charge of 

alcohol was filled Into E,which was full to the over

flow level with partly chlorinated alcohol, some ad

mixture of the fresh charge with the residue of the 

previous charge took place. This had no apparent 

effect on the rapidity of the proocss once regular 

conditions had boon established.

(c) Data and Comments.:

The record of ten runs Is given In Table II 

and III. Table II gives the details of the yield 

of CCljCHO obtained on the unit. Certain difficult

ies arose when computing the true yield. It was 

necessary that the partly chlorinated alcohol from 

one run formed a portion of the charge for the one 

following. It was preferred then to assess the 

yield on the total performance over a number of runs.

In establishing the best chic rlnatlon rate, the yield 

per run could be taken as foimlng a rough guide;

though this could be misleading as, for example, the
fictitiously/....





fictitiously low chlorine usage in C-12 where an 

apparent 11 per cent ir excess was used, Wfie duo to thc 

ovcrchlorlnatlon, 60 to 80 per cent, that occurred 
in C-10 and C-ll.

Ovcrchlorlnatlon was avo1 dcd, however, eultc 
apart from the loss of chlorine involved, as dif

ficulty was always found In completing a charge 

following a run where ovcrchlorlnatlon had occurred.

Tide was the case In Runs C-8 and C-12 which bo\ had 

a high proportion of high boilers In the crude.

Whilst no explanation on an experimental basis for 

this phenomenon can bo advanced, it Is possible thrt 

thc chlorination In thc cold, if conducted beyond a 

certain stage, produces dlchloro and trlchloroaoctals 

(?) which, acce-\_ng to Chattaway and Backobcrg (8 ), 

are not Intermediates In the formation of chloral, and 

so would not be converted to it by further chlorination 

at higher temperatures. Once thc danger of ovor- 

chlorlnatlon of thc cold alcohol was appreciated, 

however, no difficulty was experienced in completing 
the run In about sixty hours.

Thc next scries, G-18 to C-2Q represent an average 
of three runs under good operating conditions. They 

were carried out in order tc assess the efficiency of 

thc unit. The two runs, C-16 and C-17, that preceded thc 

scries, were carried out in a similar manner, (except 

that C-16 wj. caurgcc with virgin alconol only) and it 

could be aoouuod that thc partly chlorinated alcohol 

loft In E (Fig. 6 ) after run C-17, differed little In 

composition from that also loft in E after C-2o had 

been completed. The yield, calculated on this baela was 
found to approach thc figure established on the best 

laboratory runs. Some wa_lago of chlorine was still 

evident, but Is doubtful whether any further Improvement

could/......



could to achieved without recourse to mechanical 

agitation, or the use of a gas diffusion system. The 

yield of CCljCHO on the alcohol charged was high and 

equalled the best laboratory performance.

Table III gives details of tno analyses carAod 

out on the product of the chlorinatione. Tho Englor 

distillation range was useful as it showed up any tenA* 

oncy towards an incomplete reaction,and could be carried 

out moro rapidly than a fractional distillation. The 

composition of the effluent gas was determined on 0- 20 

periodically. The results were somewhat erratic* but 

indicated Shat,though the average loss of chlorine was 

greater than that experienced in the laboratory, it 

it did not rise so sharply, and a figure varying between 

10 and 20 per cent chlorine was maintained.

Whilst uiio system could not compete on equal terms 

with a v-.lt employing mo chan leal agitation, tho results 

wore cncoura ; in view of the simplicity of construc

tion and operation. Tho reaction Involving the 

chlorination of alcohol to c til oral alcoholatc is 

strongly exothermic, and as no heat need be removed 

from the reaction mass in the process described, it 

should bo possible to maintain tho heat of tho reaction 

without tho aid of external heating. Efforts were 

made to toe t this procedure on chc pilot plant unit, 

but without success. The compnrntlvc_y email volume 

and tho exposed locality of the unit made it im

possible to maintain tho correct temperature,with

out an external source of heat, during tho concluding 

stages of tho reaction. It is interesting to note, 

however, that on the largo scale unit which has been 

in production for over a year, and whore adequate 

Insulation was provided, no external hoating is 

necessary. The alcohol Maos rapidly to tho reflux

temponature/....
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temperature and is maintained at that temperature 

until the completion of the reaction. As the load 

lined chlorinntors have a limited life, the further 

simplification in the construction,resulting from the 

uso of the heat of reaction, has an important bearing 

on the cost of replacements.

Whilst crude chloral may be used for the prepar

ation of DDT, a product in better yield and quality is 

obtained if anhydrous chloral is selected. The crude 

chloral from the chlorination process yields on distil

lation over concentrated sulphuric acid a material con

taining some SO to 95 per cent CCI3CHO. The impurities 

arc mainly hydrochloric acid and water. By rcdlstlllatlon 

the purity can be raised to 98 per cent CCI3CHQ though it 

is doubtful whether the second distillation is economical 

in practice.

It was found curly in this Investigation that both 

the amount of acid used and the quality of the crude had 

an important bearing on the finished material. In 

the earlier runs , whoro the quality of the crude was in

different, in that it contained a relatively large propor

tion of high boiling materials, the direct distillation 

over sulphuric acid was unsuccessful, as the distillate 

polymerised very rapidly. Eventually a system was 

evolved where the crude chloral was first distilled 

over calcium carbonate to give what was termed "neutral 

chloral". Tide neutral chloral was in turn distilled 
over sulphuric acid in the normal manner to yield an 

anhydrr'ig chloral that had a life of some weeks, even 

when low quality crudes were used. Later in the inves

tigation, when the quality of the crude improved, the 

preliminary distillation over calcium carbonate could 
safely bo omitted.
___________________________________   The/.....
X I. A. Lclbrandt.



The most Important factor In the distillation 

was the ratio of acid to crude chloral used. If the acid 

ratio Is toe low chloral hydrate is formed, whilst too 

largo an excess of acid causes decomposition of the chloral. 

In a number of distillations carried out on the pilot 

plant the highest purity and recovery of chloral was 

obtained with equal weights of crude chloral and sulphuric 

acid (98 per cent H2SO4 ), though the advantage over other 

ratios in the vicinity was not marked. It is possible

to operate safely at ratios at between 0.80 to 1.20 parts

of sulphuric acid per part of crude chloral charged.

The ratio of 1:1 was adopted as a standard, however, and 

the recovery of chloral was satisfactory, as at least 95

per cent of the CCI3CHO in the crude was found in the

distillate.

The equipment used in the distillation of chloral 

consistcdof a ten gallon capacity still pot heated with 

a mild steel steam coll; a fractionating column 6 ft. 

high arid 4 inch .in diameter packed with i inch, earthenware 

raschlg rings; a dcphlcgmctor, or partial condenser, to 

control the reflux to the column; and a final condenser 

and receiver for tho distillate. It is cucstioncblc 

whether a fractionating column is necessary for the dis

tillation of chloral,but in this caso the still was also 

used to separate benzene from monochi0rbonzcnc, where 

closo fractionation is essential. The still was always 

operated without reflux when chloral was being distilled, 

in which case the dophlegmator was employed as a condenser, 

and the condensate from it was also delivered to the receiver 

by a special by pass lino provided. The whole assembly 

was fabricated in lead lined mild steel. Tho mild steel 

heating coll had a limited life as corrosion was severe.

On the scale of operations on the pilot plant, whore an 

average of throe distillations were completed in a wook, tho



life of a coll was about three months.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.
The production of chloral by the chlorination 

of alcohol has been investigated, both in the laboratory 

and on a pilot plant. A process has been developed as 

a result of these investigations that represents a de

parture from published methods. The handicap of bv ng 

obliged to operate without suitable mechanical agitation 

has been offset; to some extent^ by chlorinating at the 

reflux temperature of the reactants, where the abeorbtlon 

of the chlorine is more complete. The system has the 

additional advantage of not requiring a source of external 

hca% as use can be made of the heat of reaction to'main

tain the correct operating temperature. Crude chloral 

was produ ' a yield of 78.6 per cent chloral from the 

alcohol. ratory investigations indicated that greater

oconomloo \ lorlnc would result if mechanical agitation
i Swere pro*

Aiiw drous cliloral was produced without difficulty 

in standard equipment by distilling the crude over an couni 

weight of 98 per cent sulphuric acid, and this process did 

not require detailed investigation. The overall yield of 

chlora± in the distillate, from the alcohol used, approached 

75 per cent.

NOTL? Since the completion of this work an official

report from an American source has been received

(12) describing a series of laboratory chlorinet- 

lons on similar lines to the above. Yields of 

70 per cent on the alcohol wore claimed.
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P A R T  T W O

THE CONDENSATION OF ANHYDROUS 

CHLORAL AND CHLOROSENZENE TO 

1:1:1-TRICHLORO-2:2-D1- 

(4-CHLOROPHENYL)ETHANE (DDT).



NOTE: Somo confusion often arises In the use of

the term DDT.

Throughout this work the following nomenclature 

Is adopted:

I DDT Is the name given to the pure 4*4 Isomer 
1 :1 :l-trlchloro-2:?-dl-(4 -chlorophenyl)cthano

II TECHNICAL DDT Is the name given to the 

mixture of the Isomers and related products 

formed In the condensation reaction.
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INTRODUCTION:

1• History ol the PlBOOvcry, oj
In 1874 Othrair Zoldlcr, a student working under 

Baoyer, prepared dlchloro-diphonyl-trlohlorethano by 

condensing one mole of chloral with two moles of monochloro- 

bontono In concentrated sulphuric acid (l). Ho obtained 

the main reaction product by crystallising It from 

absolute alcohol, and correctly Inferred to It the 

formula 1:1 :l-trlchloro-8:2-di-(4-chlorophcnyl)cthfinc.

(I) This was the class of condensation first observed 

by Baoyer (15).

Interest In this substance, now known as DDT, was 

aroused by the discovery of Its remarkable Insecticidal 

properties by Paul Muller In 1939 (2). Mhllor was one 

of the team of Investigators working with Dr. Laugcr of 

the Gclgy A.G. of Basle, Switzerland. The discovery of 

DDT as an Insecticide was the result of twenty years work 

on the development of a moth-proofln, agent. Starting

with the hypothesis that an effective contact poison should 

combine the properties of a stomach poison and an Inhalation 

narcotic, these workers prepared on extensive series of 

compounds for test against Insects. Amongst these was DDT, 

which was found to have phenomenal activity against files, 

moths, aphids, and the Colorado beetle. Laugcr attributed 

the high activity of the compound,firstly to the presence 

of the linked chlorobcnzeno rings which acted as the 

poisonous component, and secondly to the chloroform group 

which conferred the necessary narcotic action. This 

viewpoint has boon criticised and will be dealt with when 

the mode of action of DDT Is discussed.

DDT was used with outstanding success against the

Colorado/...
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Colorado beetle which threatened tho Swiss potato crop 

In 1941. Patents wore granted In 1942 (3), which disclosed 

the nature of tho compound to tho outside world. In view 

of tho grave shortage of pyrcthrum and dorrle then prevail

ing the Allied authorities took an active and Immediate 

Interest In the claims of tho Insecticide and production 

on a largo scalo had been reached, both In Croat Britain 

and America, by 1944 - 1945. Worli wide interest was 

shown as a result of its spectacular success against tho 

winter typhus outbreak In Naples in 1943. Details of tho 

discovery reached Kllpfontoln in 1944, and the Factory was 

committed to tho manufacture of the insecticide in that 

year, when tho work described In this thesis was carried 

out; full scale production commencing in July, 1945*

2. The Chemistry of DDT.

Though tho principal component of technical DDT 

is 1:1;l-trlchloro-2;2-dl-t4-chloroohonyl)ethano (I-Fig.6) 

(always roforrod to ts DDT), It contains,in addition,a 

number of related compounds. It ;.s fortunate that the 

principal component is also tho moat active insecticide.

There have been published, recently a number of 

of papers on tho components of technical DDT and their 

principal reactions (4,5,6,7,8,). DDT is present to some 

60 to 80 per cent In tho commercial product,from which it 

can readily be crystallised from alcohol. When pure it 

has a molting point of 107 - 108°C and a very faint odour.

It is quantitatively converted into 1?l-tilchloro-2:2-dl~

(4-chlorophonyl)othylono (II),with the loss of one mole 

of hydrochloric acid, by the action of alcoholic potash,as 

was described by Zcldlor (l). Tho ethylene derivative 

has little or no Insecticidal activity (10). The action 

of aqueous alkalis on DDT Is not marked and it has been 

reported that no hydrolysis occurs when DDT Is subjected to

prolonged/.....
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prolonged treatment with aqueous caustic soda at 

boiling point. (9 - p.33). The remaining chlorine atoms 

In the molecule resist the strongest action if alkalis.

As the hydrolysis of DDT te nun - atlvc, t h K  property 

Is often used as a method for determining the concentra

tion of DDT’ tn mixtures or:'' deposits. The value obtained 
Is generally referred to as the percentage "hydrolysable 

chlorine". Pure DDT would contain 10.0 per cent hydrolye - 

able chlorine. The reaction Is not specific for DDT and 

has# therefore, only a limited use In analysis.

DDT undergoes nitration by nitric acid In acetic 

acid solution to l:l:l-trlohloro-2 j2—dH4'-chloro-*J- 

nltrophonyl)cthono (III), and by more vigorous nitration 

with fuming nitric acid to the tetranltro comp, md, 1 :1 :1- 
trlchloro-2 ;2:-dl-(4-chloro-3 :5-dlnltrophonyl)othanc (IV).

Both nltro derivatives arc hydrolysed to the corresponding 

ethylene derivatives by the action of alcoholic potash (6 ).

The nltro derivatives cannot be prepared by direct nitration 

of l:l-dlchlorc-2;2 -dl-(4-chlorophcnyl)othylonc, as It 

undergoes oxidation to 4 ;4 '-dlohlorobcnzophononc (V% or 

4:4'-dlchloro-3:31-dlnltrobcnzophcnono (VI). The conver

sion to 4:4'-dlchlorobonzophcnono fixes the 4 - position 

of the nuclear chlorine atoms in DDT.

The other main component of technical DDT Is the 
2:4 leomoi) 1:1:l-trlchloro-2-(2-chlorophonyl)-2-(4-chloro- 

phonyl)othane (VII), or iso -DDT, almost devoid of insect

icidal activity and present up to 20 per cent In technical 

DDT. Iso -DDT bchnvos in an analogous manner to DDT on 

hydrolysis or nitration. There Is also present 1:1- 

dlchloro-2.2 -dl-(1-ehlorophonyl)ethane, or DVD (VIII% which 

has an insecticidal activity of about ono-thlrd of that of DDT 

(10). It Is evidently formed by the condensation of 

ohlorobenzene with the dlchloroacotal or dlchloroaoctal- 

dchydo present In technical distilled chloral (see Table I).



DDD on hydrolysis yields l-ohloro-2;2-dj-(4-chlorophcnyl) 

cthylcno which also gives 4:<,'-dlchlorobcnzophonono (V) on 

oxidation. Another compound found Is 1:1:l-trloliloro~2- 

hydroxy-2-(4-chlorophonyl)ol;hnno (IX), or the so called 

"half condensation product", which Is the addition product
Eeflflof chlorobonzcnc and chloral, and Is believed to bo the 

Intermediate In the formation of DDT. Ohattaway and Mu.' 

(14), who studied the Bacyor condensation In 1934, prepared 

the half condensation product of benzene and chloral, 

l:l:l-trlchloro-2~hydroxy-2-phcnyl-cthimo, by Interrupting 

a reaction whore chloral wail In excess and distilling off 

the half condensation product. It would bo expected that 

the DDT condensation proceeds in a similar manner.

DDT on reduction yields a mixture of DDD, l;l-dl- 

(4-chlorophcnyl)othano (X), and 4:4l"dlohlorostllbonc (XI) 

On chlorination DDT yields l:l:l:*-totraohloro-2:2-dl- 

(4-ohlorophoryl)othano.

3. Mode of Action of DDT:

It Is generally accepted that DDT acts as a nerve 

poison causing an Initial lack of co-ordination In the 

Insects movements followed by eventual death. At least 

two theories have been advanced In attempts to explain the 

action of DDT. Laugor (2) attributes its action to the 

presence of the chloroform group.

01 • C • 01 
0*1

which Imparts lipoid solubility, or the property of the 

compound to penetrate the hard lipoid structure of the 

cuticle of the Insect, and contact the nerve endings whore 

the toxic component, the linked chlorobonzono rings, acts 

on the vital centres. Lodger prepared a series of 
compounds by condensing ohlorobodzono with Inhalation

narcotics/....



narcotics such as bromoform, methylene chloride, 

nitrcmcthanc, ethylene, and diethyl ether, and produced 

effective insecticides. Martin and Wain (11), whilst 

accepting the theory of 13''Old solubility, believe on the 

contrary that it is conferred by the chlorobontonc groups, 

and that the toxic action is duo to the splitting off of 

hydrochloric acid at the nerve centres, basing this on the 

fact that l:l-dlchloro-2-dl-(4-chlorophcnyl)cthyjio::0 Is 

almost devoid of insecticidal activity. According to this 

t h o o t h e  activity of a compound would depend upon its 

speed of hydrolysis.
Busvino (10) discounts both these theories and finds 

no direct correlation butwoon Insecticidal activity and any 

of the properties cited,i.e., soocd of hydrolysis, lipoid 

solubility. or the presence of chlorobenzene rings. For 

example,!• l:l-trlchloro-2-di-(4-mct oxyphonyl)ethane (XII) 

is almost as active as DDT, though it docs not contain 

chlo-ophcnyl groups. The speed of hydrolysis is also much 

less than DDD which has inferior insecticidal activity.

Busvlnc concludes that there is as yet insufficient evidence 

to formulate a theory for .ho mode of action of DDT, and 

believes that the shape and size of the molecule is Important.

4. The Manufacture of DDT:

Little or no work of value, relating to the 

c ndensation of chloral and ohlorobcnzonc. Lo DDT, has boon 

published, though it is evident that long-hy Investigations 

preceded the manufacture in Europe and America. Whilst 

it is known that alternative methods for the synthesis arc 

possible, they have not gained prominence, and, as far as is 

known, all DDT is manufactured by the condensation of 

chloral and chlorobenzene in concentrated sulphuric acid.

The temperature at whxch the reaction la conducted and the

strength/...



strength of the acid employed le stated to determine to a 

largo extent the composition and yield of the technical 

DDT obtained.

The reaction
-HgO

OGlx.CHO i- 2C6H5CI------ r CCI3.CH (C6H4C1)2tconoH2304)
Involves the removal of a raolo of water for every mole 

of DDT formed. The reaction Is complicated, however, 

by the sulphonatlcn of the ohlorobonzcno that occurs 

concurrently with the main reaction; also with the 

formation of water which further dilutes Vie acid.

-KgO
CfiHoCl 4 Hg904  ;--------O6H4CI8O3H

(Cone H2S04)

Whilst the temperature and strength of the acid 

may be Important, other variables have to bo considered In 

an Investigation.
Tho factors that may Influence the process can be

listed as follows:-
1. Temperature of reaction.

2. Strength of aold employed.

3 . Quantity of aold employed.

4. Mode of acid addition.

5. Duration of reaction.

6 . Degree of agitation.

7. Form and auallty of chloral used.

8 . Quantity of ohlorobcnzono used In excess
of equivalent requirements.

It Is not surprising, In view of tho above, that tho 

process has not advanced much beyond the realm of an indus

trial art, and there is need for an Investigation of a funda

mental character into the Influence of the various conditions 

on tho kinetics of the reaction and the composition of the 

rooctlon produot.
Forrest ct al (8 ) bellow that the ratio of DDT

to leo-DDT remains constant over a wide range of reaction
conditions/....



conditions. Those workers subjected a large number of 

samples of technical DDT from various sources, made under 

different conditions, first to hydrolysis, and then to 

oxidation,to give the corresponding dlohlorobcnzophcnoncs. 

The fcal* condensation product gave 4-chlorobonzolc acid 

under those conditions, which could be separated quantita

tively from the mixture of dlchlorobcnzophcnones by extract

ion with alkaline water. In all eases they found the 

mixed ketones to have a fixed setting point, 132 ± 2°C, 

which corresponded to 26 por cent of the 2:4' Isomer.

As the percentage of l:l:l-trlchloro-2:2-dl(4-chlorophcn- 

yl )othano In technical DDT varies greatly with the reaction 

conditions,It must be concluded If the ratio of DDT 

to Iso-DDT Is constant, that the difference In all eases 

Is made up by the half condensation product, assuming the 

chloral used Is pure and contains no dlchloroacctaldohydo 

which wr _! be converted to DDT.

Once the correct conditions for a condensation 

have been established there remains the problem of 

recovering the product from the reaction mixture. A 

great deal of attention has been paid to this stage of 

the manufacture and It Is in this respect that meat 

processes described differ from one another.

When Klipfontcin undertook to Investigate the 

manufacture of DDT, It received through official channels 

the broad outlines of the manufacturing methods used In 

Great Britain and America. It wan evident at this early 

stage of the development that optimum conditions for the 

reaction had not boon established.

Two methods appeared to be used, and will be 

described briefly, as they formed the starting point for 

the work at Klipfontcin.

(a) Chloral Alcoho.latc. Methodi

The main advantage of this process lay In the
fact/-....



fact that the crude chloral or "Chlural alooholatc", 

produced by the chlorination of alcohol, could be used 

directly in the condensation. Chlorobcnzene was 

mixed with chloral alcoholatc In equivalent amounts 

and concentrated sulphuric acid added. The reactors 

were of enameled mild steel and were provided with 

agitation. The reaction was h^ld at 40°C for five 

hours, or 30°C for seven hours, and then stopped.

The product was then allowed to accumulate at the 

top of the acid, when the acid layer could be run off 

and the product washed with water and sodium 

carbonate solution before being discharged onto a 

vacuum filter. The dried material contained 50 per 

cent DDT and was obtained in 65 per cent yield.

This corresponded to a yield of 32.5 per cent of DDT 

(4:4' luomor).

(b ) Anhydrous Chloral Mother:

This method was more complicated, but resulted 

In Improved yield and quality, and Is the basis of 

present day practice. The crude chloral, or chloral 

alcoholatc, was first refined by distillation over 

concentrated sulphuric acid as described In the first 

part of this thesis. The distilled chloral was 

reacted with up to 26 per cent excess of chlorobcnzene 

In concentrated sulphuric aeld at temperatures ranging 

from 15°C In some eases up to 340C In others. The yield 

obtained was In the order of 50 - 55 per cent of the 

4;41 Isomer at 95 - 75 per cent purity.

In general three methods were used to separate 

the product from the acid.

(a ) Drowning Pro ce ss :
Tid e was the simplest method and was widely 

used In Groat Britain. It hud tnc one disadvantage

that/ ....



that It diluted the spent acid from the reaction, and 

complicated eubgooucnt recovery of this acid, which 

was being considered seriously at KLlpfontcln at this 

time. The reaction mixture was gradually added to 

a large volume of water, when tho product settled out 

and could bo washed by decantation, filtered, and 

dried.

(b ) Granulation Process:
At tiiO completion of the reaction the agitation 

was stopped, and the products allowed to rise to the 

surface of the acid. The spent acid could then bo 

run off without loss of product. The crude DDT was 

molted by passing steam or hot water through tho 

Jacket, and cold water was added with good agitation 

until the molten product separated out in granules 

which could bo washed without much difficulty.

This process was in vogue in America. At tho 

completion of the reaction a solvent for DDT that 

was immiscible in sulphuric acid, such as chlorobenzene, 

was added to tho reaction mixture in sufficient Quantity 

to dissolve out all the product. The solution could 

then bo drawn off fro n the spent acid and washed to 

neutrality w1 h water and sodium carbonate or ammonia 

solutions. The solvent was distilled off under 

reduced pressure and tho last traces of solvent 

removed from the molten product In tho still by passing 

in live steam. The melt was then flaked on a cold 

drum flaker and tho flukes ground to a powder for sale.

Since the completion of tils work two papers 

have been published on processes for tho manufacture 

of DDT. Callahan) (12) describes tho Brothman contim. ’?

process/....



process. The description deals mainly with the type 

of equipment used for carrying out the condensation 

and recovering the product. The solvent extraction 

method Id used to recover the product from the acid, 

and a yield of P5 per cent of material having a setting 

point of 90°C is claimed. No details arc given for 

the reaction conditions, and it is doubtful whether 

the process has been operated on a largo scale.

Rueggcberg and Torrons (13) om ,y a novel mothe 

using chlorosulphonic acid as the condensation agent. 

Sufficient chlorosulphonic acid is added to chloral

hydrate to fora the complex according to the equation

CCI3 .CH(OH)g + ClSO’H  . CCl3 .CH(0H)2SO3 * HC1
After the evolution of hydrochloric acid has 

ceased, chlorob nzenc is added, followed by a further 

slight excess of chlorosulphonic acid. The product 

is recovered by extract on with carbon tetrachloride, 

and yields of 77 per cent of a material having a 

setting point of 88°C arc obtained after fourteen

Whilst the final test for any Insecticide is 

its performance against insects, it *9 difficult to 

enforce a tost for biological activity in a 

specification. Therefore, most authorities specify 

testa tint will ensure that the per cent ago of the 

active component, 1 : .l : l-trlchloro-’2 ; 2- -dl- (4-ohloro- 

phonyl)ethane, will not fol] below a fixed minimum. 

Before proceeding to the description of the experimental 

work on condensations carried out at Kllpfontoln, the 

methods laid down in the specifications then existing 

will be doalt with briefly, as tho development was 

carried out with tno object of producing n material 

that would meet tho requirements laid down in these 

specifications. The/.....

hours reaction at <20°0 .

6 . Quality of Technical
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The British specification required that the 

technical DDT should contain at least 60 per cent 
of 1:1:l-trlchloro-fc:2-dl-(4-ehlorophcnyl)cthano, 

estimated by the quantitative crystallisation of the 

4:4' isomer from alcohol saturated with pure 1:1:1— 

trlchloro-2; -dl-(4-chlorophcnyl,ethane. Tills

" r method was originated by Balaban and Calvert and

Z jl

M i  ■■■ ;

li

I

subsequently modified by the Chief Chemical Inspect

orate , Ministry of Supply (16). It is often 

referred to as the Crlstol and Hayes method (17).

A limit was also laid down for the percentage of 

hydrolyeablc chlorine, acidity, alkalinity, water, 

insoluble matter, and also for the sotting point. The 

setting point chculd net be below 80 °C.
The American specification placed its reliance 

on the setting point as an index of pu. ity, and 

specified a limit of 88°C. This corresponded to 

about 68 per cent of the 4:41 isomer. Limits for 

the percentage of organic chlorine, ash, volatile 

matter, chloral hydrate, water soluble material, 

matter insoluble in cyclohcxanonc, and also for the pH 

of the material wore laid down 3n addition.

It was clear that in order to produce a 

satisfactory material* the product should contain 

some 70 per cent of 1:1 :l-trlchlom-2 :2-d.L-(4-chlor^- 

phonyl)ethane, and it was with this aim that the 

Investigations that will now bo described were conducted.

B . THE CONDENSATION, REACTION:
When Soldier first prepared DDT ho did so by 

mixing th two reactants in the presence of concentrated 

acid and allowing the mixture £o stand for some hours. 

Unfortunately, this simple procedure docs not result in 

high yields and the reaction conditions arc modified

considerably •/....
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considerably In practice. Ttv experimental work recorded 

In this thesis forms but a part of a full survey of the 

effect of reaction conditions on the condensation. The 

c_ ly experimental work, where crude chloral was used, Is 

also Included, not on account of Its Intrlne value, which 

was slight, but because It was established there that 

reactions could be carried out very easily using sulphuric 

acid at 100 per cent strength (usually Bailed "monohydratc"), 

where the vnc of sulphuric acid at the usual commercial 

strength of 98 per cent was not effective. This early 

success Influenced the trend of the Investigation, and in 

all subsequent experimental work monohydrate was used ac 

the condensation agent.

The amount of chlorcbcnzonc was also fixed at 

15 per cent In excess of motathctlcal requirement^ follow

ing the work carried out In those 1 boratorlos by D. M. 

Rico, who conducted a series of condensations, using mixtures 

of monohydratc and sulphuric acid, at temperatures of 15 and 

17°C, and also at higher temperatures. In all cases best 

results wore achieved when 15 per cent of chlorobonzcnc In 

excess was used. With the concentration of the acid and 

the excess of ohlcrobcnzcnc fixed, the Investigation resolved 

Into a study of the effect of -

(a) Temperature

(o) Duration of reaction

(c) Quantity of monohydratc

on ttio composition and the yield of the product. Cnee 

optimum conditions had been fbund In the laboratory, 

roaotlonsworc carried out on a pilot plant unit.

As the object of this Investigation was to
'

find the optimum conditions for the formation of the active

insecticidal Isomer, the composition and yield of the product

was expressed in terms of the lslsl-trichloro-2 :2-di-
(4-chlorophcnyl)ethane formed, the product In every case

being/....



doing analysed for Its DDT content by crystallisation 

from alcohol undor standard conditions. (Appendix).

The results wjtc recorded in the following form:-

(a) Purity; The percentage of l:l:l-triohloro-2;2-dl- 

(4-chlorophonyl)ethane present in the product.

(b) Material yield: The total yield of material based cn 

the CCI3CHO used, assuming the product to consist 

entirely on dichloro-diphcny1-trichlorocthanes.

(c) DDT Yield; The yield of the active isomer, 1:1:1- 

t richloro-2:2-dl(4-chlorophony1 )cthane based on tho 

CCI3CHO usod.
The chlorobcnzenc used was made on site by 

chlorinating benzene In the presence of Iron, and fraction

ating the mixture in a distillation column to yield tho 

monochlorobonzcnc. This product was of uniform quality, 

and contained 1 - 2  per cent of benzene and dichlorobcnzenc 

impurities.
1. flarl.y axporlmontal Work :

Tho fi?st series of reactions wore carried out

with tho principal object of providing a few hundredweight

of DDT for experimental purposes, and a simple reactor was

faoricatod for tills work. It jonsistod of an open topped

lead lined mild steel vessel of ten gallons capacity,

provided with a lead coll fer heating or cooling the

reactants, a thermowcll and a propeller agitator driven at

fOO revolutions per minute by a vertically mounted one -

K.P. electric motor.
Crude chloral, or "chloral r.lcehclutc'j was used

for tho condensation,as ooulpmont for the preparation of

anhydrous chloral had not been installed at that time.

The reactor was charged vlth crude chloral, and about

3 moles of chlorobcnzenc for ovory mole of CCI3CHO found

by analysis In the crude oliloral. Sulphuric acid of 90

per cent strength was 10C fairly rapidly into the
reactor/...



reactor with agitation. Thereafter sufficient oleum 

was added slowly over a period of one to two hours, until 

the whole reaction mass thickened and finally broke out 

in o thick suspension of DDT In the acid, resembling 

curdled milk In appearance. The temperature was hold at 

about 40°C. It was found at this time that positive 

results were always achieved when the ratio of the sulphur

ic acid to the oleum used was such as to provide or. acid 

containing 100 per cent H2SO4; and subsequently monohydratc 

was used In place of the mixture of acids. The crude 

chloral used was of lew ounlt ty containing a high propor

tion of chloroacctals, and this would account partly for 

the low purity of the product from t.ioso reactions.

After the completion of the reaction, the contents 

of the reactor were allowed to stand undisturbed for from two 

to throe hours. The lower layer of acid was then drawn 

off through the discharge cock, leaving the product In the 

reactor. This product was washed free from acid, first 

with water, and then with dilute sodium carbonate solution, 

and dried in porcelain dishes in an oven at 60°C.

As the material produced by this process was very impure,

It was always rccrystalllsod from alcohol to give a 

product containing 80 per cent DDT.

It will be noted that It was found necessary to 

add chlorobcnzcnc to the extent of 50 per cent ever 

mctathctical rooulromcnts. This high consumption of 

chlorobcnzcnc, coupled with the lov yield and quality of 

the product led to the abandonment of the Chloral alco

hol ate11 process following successful work In the labora

tory using anhydrous chloral as the starting material.

The use of Internal colls in the reactor led to 

troublesome blockages, ai d they were replaced by a 

Jacketed vessel when the unit was modified.



In all, about two hundred pounds of rccrystnlllBcd

DDT were prepared by the method described, and though the

yields varied considerably, Run No. 3 can be taken as 

representative of the process.

Run No. 3 .

Charge:
Chlorobenzcnc 20 lb.

Crude chloral* weight 15 lb.
CCI3 .CHO 55.5 per cent

98 per cent sulphuric acid 56 lb.

Oleum (20 per cent free SO3 ) 14.5 lb.

Reaction;
Duration ® hr. 10 mln.

Acid feed time 50 mln.

Temperature (Average) 26-42°C (38. 60C

Product;
Weight 18.6 lb.

Purity 45 per cent

Material yield 92.6 per cent

DDT yield 41.7 per cent

2. Quant 1 tatlvc Laboratory, Reag.tlonji;

(a) Stability of .ClQorfll:
When the initial reactions were conducted on 

a laboratory scale, it was customary to weigh out freshly 

distilled chloral and car'-y out the reaction without 

delay In order to avoid any loss of chloral due to the 

polymerisation that occurred. This procedure Involved 

many tedious analyses, as It was necessary, for accurate 

results, to know the amount of CCI3 .CHO present In the 

distillate. Any attempt to make up a large stock of 

chloral distillate was unsatisfactory, as It had a 

limited life. In any ease when reactions were carried



out on Individual distillates, it was diff'cult to obtain

batch to batch.

It had been found, vuito fortuitously, -hat if 

distilled chloral was dissolved in ohlorobenzcno, it 

appeared to remain stable over long periods. To tost this 

assumption a solution of chloral was made up in chlorobcn- 

zone, and the percentage CCI3 .CHO in t.:c solution estimated 

by analysis (Appendix). The solution was then stoppered, 

set aside for a month, and another analysis conducted.

No change in concentration, within the limits of the 

analytical .method, was detected over the period of storage. 

The polymer of u hi oral is solu'ol' in chlorobcnzenc, so that 

should any polymerisation oc \; would not shew up as 

visible deposit, as is the case when anhydrous chloral 

polymerises. The ur.polymiriscd chloral can readily be 

extracted with water in which the polymer is insoluble, and 

this is the basis for the current analytical procedure for 

analysis of ch]oral in chlorobcnzenc solutions.

Once it had been established that chloral was stable 

in a chlorobcnzenc solution it followed that stock solut

ions of chloral could bo prepared in advance, and adjusted

(b) Experimental.'

The product from the condensation reaction may bo 

separated from the acid in a number of ways, as has boon 

indicated in the introduction, bat it was considered that 

solvent extraction world ho the most suitable method for 

recovering the product in the laboratory, mainly duo to 

ease with which the reaction, the separation from the 

acid, the washing of the solvent xayor, and the drying of 

the product could all bo completed it the same flask.

duplication of results, as CCI3 .CHO content varied from

so as to contain CCI3 .CHC and 0ni0robenzone in the cxac .

ratio for the condensation reaction.



A large number of reactions were carried out before the 

method gave reproducible results. Vh< procedure describ

ed was the outcome of these preliminary trials, and the 

data recorded were obtained by the standard method that 

is now given.

Standard Method for Conducting Condensation Reactions: 

Reaotants;

(l) Chloral-chlorobcnzcno solution; The chloral was 

prepared by distilling crude chloral over an caual 

weight of concentrated sulphuric acid through on 

18" column, packed with -4" glass cuts. The distillate 

was warmed with an excess of calcium carbonate and, 

when all the effervescence had ceased, was redistilled 

and the fraction collected between 98 - 91°C at 

627 mm. This fraction still contained some chloral 

hydrate, and so was treated with on equal volume of 

concentrated sulphuric acid and warmed on a water bath. 

The chloral layer was then carefully separated fr,m the 

acid, and distilled In on all glass still protected from 

the outside atmosphere by a calcium chloride tower.

The distillate was collected between 90.5 and 91.5°C 

at 627 mm Hg, and this gave a product containing 

98 per cent CCI3 .CHO. A solution of this chloral 

in redistilled chlorobcnzcnc was prepared and the 

concentration adjusted until, by repeated analyses, 

the solution was found to contain 36.3 per cent 

CCI3 .CHO. This percentage would correspond to 15 

per cent excess of chlorobenzonc,If the chloral used 

was 100 per cent pure. As the chloral was of 96 

per cent purity only, the actual excess of chloro- 

benzeno prevailing was less, and of the order of



(11) Ilonoh.vd.ratc: Commercial oleum and 98 .nt

sulphuric acid 'jro mixed and the strength aaJusted 

to give an o i-d containing between 100 0 and 1 0 , 2  

per cent H2SO4 .

The reactions were carried out In tared 250 ml. 

round bottom flasxs provided with A.29 - B.S.S. ground 

glass Jdintg (Fig. 7A). Those were Immersed up to the 

neck In a thermostat of 15 gallon capacity, the temperature 

of which was held constant by an "Electro-Methods" mercury 

thnrmorcgulator. The temperature could be adjusted 

rapidly and held to within 0.1°C,whcn operating In the 

range above the normal atmospheric temperature, by this 

instrument. The water in the thermostat was kept in 

circulation by moans of a 4 inch motor driven propeller, 

operating behind a 1 Inch perforated baffle screen at the 

back of the bath. When reactions were carried out at 

temperatures below atmospheric, the thcmorcgulator was 

cut out and the temperature controlled manually by the 

addition of lee chips. Due to the large capacity and 

good insulation provided In this the most at, these lower 

temperatures could also be controlled to within 0 .1°C, 

without undue adjustment, though it did require the undivided 

attention of the operator during the experiment. The 

thermostat was also provided with throe vertical shafts, 

driven by a c untcr shaft at 1000 revolutions per minute. 

Small glass propellers were fitted into the chucks of the 

vertical driving shafts, and these propellers were fitted 

through the open necks of the reaction flasks with the 

blades within half an inch of the bottom of the flask.

Thcso propellers provided very efficient agitation, despite 

the fact that the size of the blades had to be restricted 

in order to pass through the A - 29 socket.





The monohydrate wao fod from 100 ml. graduated burettes, 

fitted with calcium chloride guard tubes, and extensions to 

the tips made from 2 mm. capillary tubing, which also passed 

down the neck of the flask, clear of tho propeller, to above 

tho surface of tho llauld In the flask. In tho preliminary 

reactions a thermometer was also fitted Into tho flask, but 

when it was found that the temperature did not vary by more 

than 0.5°C from the bath temperature,and then only during 

the addition of the a d d  the thermometer was dispensed with, 

as the risk of breaking the thermometer was considerable. 

In order to ensure that the temperature remained within the 

limits shown,It was accessary to maintain a slow,If regular, 

feed during the course of tho reaction. In all those 

reactions the acid was addod In equal Increments every ton 

minutes over the course of 90 minutes.

During the course of tho reaction Involving the 

condensation of chloral and ohlorobcnzenc, there occurs a 

point whore the solid product separates out In the reaction 

mixture. This point is almost Invariably accompanied by a 

sharp rise In temperature, presumably duo to the heat that 

Is evolved when the solid phase separates out. No attempt 

was made to control this temperacure rise, which was about 

2°0,and the operating temperature was attained again after 

tho lapse of about 15 minutes.

At tho end of tho specified reaction period, any further 

action by the acid was Inhibited by the addition of 10 ml. 

of water for every 100 g. of acid present. The water was 

run in very slowly drop by dro& from tho acid burette whilst 

agitation was continued in order to avoid excessive rise 

In temperature. If more than this quantity of water was 

added, the chlorobenzenesulphonlo acids* formed during tho 

reaction, tended to separate out from tho acid layer render

ing subsequent washing difficult. After tho water had 

boon added, 150 ml. of pure carbon tetrachloride was run In,



and agitation continued until the solid product had dissolv

ed!, and two clear layers resulted on standing. The flask was 

then removed from the thermostat^ after washing down the 

propeller and sides of the flask with 10 ml. of carbon 

tetrachloride, followed by a little distilled water) end 

allowed to stand undisturbed for twelve hours. During the 

subsequent operations, involving the removal of the acid 

layer and the washing of the solvent layer, and where up to 

24 flasks wore handled at a time, the flasks were conveniently 

held in long racks labelled to mark the particular stage of 

the operation.
The acid layer, which occupied the bottom of the 

flask, was removed by moans of the apparatus shown in 

Fig. ?b. The suction flask was connected by rubber 

tubes to a vacuum pump and regulator which provided a suction 

of 15 in. water. The capillary tube was first completely 

filled with ?0 per cent sulphuric acid and the stop cook 

closed. The tip of the tube could then be inserted down 

to the bottom of the flask,into the acid layer,without 

risk of trapping any of the solvent layer. Suction was 

applied, and, by carefully opening the stopcock,the acid was 

slowly withdrawn without loss of the solvent layer until 

about 0.2 ml. of acid remained in the flask. The capillary 

tube was removed,after washing down with 10 ml. of carbon 

tetrachloride, the flask filled up to the neck with dis

tilled water,and stirred briskly with a motor driven glass 

propeller for five minutes. The propeller was withdrawn, 

after washing down with a Jot of water from a wash bottle , 

and the flask set aside for 24 hours to allow the two 

layers to settle out completely. The washing of the 

solvent layer was continued as shown in Fig. 7c. The 

supernatant water layer was firs- withdrawn by locating 

a drawn out capillary tube a few millimeters above the 

interface and applying suction, care being taken not to
disturb/...



disturb the solvent layer.

Water was then run In at a regulated speed whilst it 

was withdrawn through the capillary at the some rate.

The water in the flask occupied a height of about half an 

inch during this process, which was carried on until a litre 

of water had been passed through. The flask was then 

filled up to the neck with water, stirred for flvo minutes, 

and a%aln set aside for 24 hours. This washing process 

was carried out three times, in all,after which the carbon 

tetrachloride solution was substantially frco of auidlc and 

other water soluble impurities.

Tho oarbon tetrachloride was distilled off through a 

12 inch unpacked column ana condenser, after the greater part 

of the water had been removed mechanically. The flask was 

heated in a glycerine bath up to 100°C, and was removed after 

all distillation hau ceased. The product in tho flask 

still contained some oarbon tetrachloride, watcij and ohlo- 

robenzeno, and these volatile materials were removed under 

reduced pressure in the apparatus shown in Fig. 8 .

The flask with its contents was first frozen in dry 

lee and connected up to the apparatus with tho bath removed. 

The trap at B was Immersed in a freezing mixture of dry lee 

and alcohol (-70°C), and this serve* to condense the vapours 

and protect the Hyvac pump D from contamination. Tho pump 

was started up and the pressure roduood to 0.5 mm. Hg, as 

Indicated on the gauge C. which pressure was easily hold 

throughouttho drying process. The more volatile materials, 

such as carbon tetrachloride and water, evaporated off 

smoothly, without, spluttering, at a low temperature, and the 

flask remained frosted for about 20 minutes, and regained 

room temperature after on hour. At this point the flask 

was Immersed in the bath A, containing cold glyoorlnc-wator 

mixture, and heat was applied so that the temperature rose 

to 100°C over the course of one hour, whilst the system





was still held at reduced pressure. The flask was kept 

at this temperature until the contents had r 'Itcd Into a 

clear liquid and ell visible ebullition had ceased. The 

flask was removed, carefully cleaned and dried with a cloth, 

stoppered, and set aside to cool before weighing. The 

percentage DDT was estimated, and the material yield and DDT 

yield calculated from these figures.

(c ) pnnge of Reaction Conditions:
Reactions wore carried out at temperatures of 10°C,

15°C, 20°C, and 25°C. The course of the reaction at those 

temperatures was followed by extending the reaction times , 

by intervals of two hours, up to a total time of sixteen 

hours In the ease of the reaction at 10°Q and at correspond

ingly shorter reaction times at the liighcr temperatures, 

where the reaction proceeded at a faster rate. The quantity 

of monohydrato used was also varied for each temperature, 

acid : chloral ratios of 2:1, 4:1, and 6:1 being employed.

The charge for each reaction of the series was 

61.9 g. of the standard chloral-chlorobcnzcnc solution 

(36.3 per cent CCI3 .CHO) which was equivalent to 25 g. 

of CCI3 .CHO. This meant that at acid ; chloral ratios of 

2 :1 , 3 :1 , and 6:1, the quantity of monohydratc fed to 

the reactions was 50 g., 100 g., and 150 g. respectively.

(d) Data and Comments:
The results obtained In the experimental laboratory

condensation reactions arc listed In Table IV.

The material yield, purity, and DDT yield arc given for 

each set of reaction conditions. The course of the 

reaction could be followed by plotting the yield and 

purity of the product against reaction time. In general 

smooth curves were obtained, such as are shown In Fig. 9,
1C,and 11, though certain anomalies became apparent when 

the purity values wore used. The method for estimating 

the DDT content of the reaction product by crystallisation

from/....
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from alcohol had an accuracy of 1.0 to 2.0 per cent, though 

greater errors could occur when low purity materials were 

examined. It will bo noticed that there was an apparent 

decrease In the purity of the product near the end of the 

reaction period, whilst the material yield remained unaffected 

At first sight It would appear that the DDT formed was 

being removed, possibly by either undergoing sulphonatlon, or 

by hydrolysis, as the loss of DDT was greater than could be 

accounted for by the error In the analytical method.

It Is known, however, that DDT hydrolyses with difficulty 

under aqueous conditions, and It con also be shown that pure 

DDT resists sulphonatlon to a marked degree. For example,

50 g. of pure DDT, M.P. 1C 5C, was mixed with 300 g. of C.P. 

concentrated sulphuric acid In a flask and agitated at 

20°G for five hours. The product was extracted with carbon 

tetrachloride, and the solvent layer separated, washed, m d  

dried by the standard procedure for condensation reactions. 

This treatment yielded 49.84 g. of material having a melting 

point of 1060C. The loss of DDT was therefore negligible.

In the light of these facts it is difficult to 

correlate the curve for the DDT yield, where a drop In 

purity ocurred, with the curve for the material yield 

which proceeded normally. One fact emerges, however, 

when the curves on Fig. 9b are examined. The tendency 

for the purity to pass through an optimum value decreased 

as the temperature was lowered, and at 10°C disappeared 

entirely. This would bo in keeping with a theory that 

the loss was due to some chemical action.

The quantity of acid usofl had a marked influence

oi the course of the reaction. This Is clearly shown in

Fig. 9A., where the material yiold is plotted against

reaction time at 10°C for the three acid; chloral ratios

employed. This relationship also held closely at the

other temperatures. Tho ultimate yield at the 4:1
acid/.....



acid : chloral ratio was Identical with that using a 6:1 

ratio, though the Initial reaction rate was slower.

Reducing the ratio to 2:1 had a marked cffubt on tho-course 

of the reaction,as the material yield did not exceed 60 per 

cent with low purities prevailing. Whilst the low yield 

obviously was duo to the accumulation of water from the 

reaction, which diluted the acid down to the point where 

the reaction rate became Imperceptible, tho low purities 

found could only bo attributed to the formation of substan

ces other than DDT. The washing and drying treatment would 

effectively remove the reactants, chloral and chlorobenzene, 

still remaining In the product* therefore, if the ratio of 

the formation of DDT to leo-DDT la constant^ as Is maintain

ed by Forrest ct nL (8), the low purity found under those 
conditions could be explained most satisfactorily by the 

accumulation of tho half condensation product (T - Fig. 6). 

The Baoyor condensation takes place in two stages (14), and 

in tho case of chloral and chlcrobcntcno would proceed as 

follows:-
(I) CCI3 .GHO 4 CeH&Cl * CCI3 .CH( CH)C(3R4C1

(II)CCl3 *CH (0H)C6H4C1 C6H5 CI ♦ CCI3 .CH. (C6 H4CI)24H20

Whilst tho treatment of tho kinetics of this

reaction is not possible with the data avalable, it would

appear that the process takes the form of two successive

reactions of the second order. It could be surmised that

the velocity of tho first stage would be less effected by

the dilution of the acid than the second stage, where one

mole of water is liberated, and under these conditions

there would bo an accumulation of the half condensation

product, accompanied by a drop In purity. Apart from 1

procedures based on chemical analysis, the presence of the

half condensation product could be tested by treating the

product of a reaction,where an acid : chloral ratio of 2:1

was employed, with further quantities of monohydratc and
noting/—



noting the offoot. A simple experiment was carried out

recently which Illustrates this point. Solutions of 

chloral in ohlorobcnzcno obtained from the commercial plant 

were used.
Throe reactions were carried out on a solution of 

chloral In chlorcbcnzcno containing 36.0 per cent CCI3 .CHO 

by weight. The chloral used for making up the solution 

contained 92.0 per cent CCI3 .CRO. The equivalent of 

25.Og.CCl3 .CHO was used in each ease, and the product was 

separated and dried in the usual way. The conditions for 

each reaction wore varied as follows
(a) 50 g. of monojiydratc, oaulvalent to an acid : chloral 

ratio of 2:1, wcro added to 69.4 g. of chloral - 

ohlorobcnzcno solution over 90 minutes. The reaction 

was held at 20°C and halted after eight hours. The 

product was recovered, weighed, and analy cd.

(b) The reaction was carried out as In (a) up to the end

of the eighth hour when, Instead of halting the reaction

by the addition of water, the agitation was stopped, 

and the nock of the flask sealed with rubber tape to 

prevent undue absorption of water vapour. The flask 

was then left standing overnight In the thermostat, and 

the following morning the reaction was continued by a 

further addition of 100 g. of monohydrato over 90 

minutes to bring the total addition of monohydrato 

up to an acid : chloral ratio of 6:1. After the 

second eight hour reaction period had been completed 

the product was recovered.

(0 ) The reaction was carried out as _n (a\but 150 g. of

monohydrato oculvalcnt to an acid ; chloral ratio of

6:1 were used
The experiment ca be summarised as follows:-

Roactlon Conditions/....



Reaction Conditions. ^Yl^ld" SiJ^y
(a) 2;1 acid : chloral

ratio for eight
hours. 20°C. 63.6 5o.O

(b) 2:1 acid ; chloral
ratio for eight hours, 
followed by a further 
eight hours with the 
acid : chloral ratio 
raised to 6;1. 20°C. 87.2 64.4

(c) 6:1 acid : chloral
ra.lo for eight hours 82.6 63.3
It Is clear from these results that the substances 

which caused the low purity In (a) wcro converted by the 

further addition of acid Into a product of approximately 

the same composition as that found In (c), where tho full 

Quantity of acid was used at tho beginning of the reaction.

Tho yield in (b) was rather higher than that found in (c), 

and could be attributed to the longer period of reaction.

These results arc good evidence of the presence of accumu
lated half condensation product In these uncompleted reactions.

The presence of the half condensation product was 

also found in the initial stages of the reaction whore the 

normal quantity of acid was employed. This la shown In 

tho first portion of the curves in Fig. 9b,where tho pu’, ry 

of the product is plotted against reaction time. If the 

latter portions of tho curves, whore drops In purity occur, 

are Ignored, It will be seen that the purity of the product 

increased with time of reaction, and that tho rapidity of 

this process, that is, the slope of tho curve, Is a 

function of temperature? Increase in temperature being 

accompanied by a more rapid increase in purity. Tills 

indicates that tho second stage reaction Is, In general, 

more sensitive to changes in temperature than tho first 

stage.
In view of the general Interest in tho preparation 

of tho half condensation product, 1 ;1 :l-trlohloro-2-hydroxy- 

2_(4-ohlorophenyl)othano, whleh 1s used as a starting point



for the synthesis of uneymmotr1oal onQloguos of DD% It 

would be of Interest to speculate on the conditions nocos- 

sary for the maximum concentration of this substance to 

appear. From the curves it is probable that this would 

occur when the reaction was carried out at a low temperature, 

with the minimum quantity of acid, and with comparatively 

short reaction periods.
Tho effect of temperature on the material yield was 

found to bo slight. The velocity of tho reaction Increased 

with temporaturq as would be anticipated, and tho yield at 

26°C was poor: but this could bo attributed to the disap

pearance of one of the reactants, chlorobcnzcno, duo to 

the Increased rate of sulphonatlon at this temperature, 

rather than any other factor. rhc amount of chlorobonr no 

used In the condensation, therefore, Is more Important than 

was realised at the time these reactions wore commenced, and 

It could bn assumed that a result more In accord with the 

others would have been found,had a larger excess of chloro- 

bcnzcnc been used when the reactions were conducted at 

250c. It Is, concluded that, provided tho reaction temper
ature Is within reasonable limits (for example at 

50-60°C a syrup results) Identical yields will be obtained 

over a comparatively wide range of temperatures, and that 

the main advantage of conducting tho reaction at the 

lower temperatures lice In the decreased amount of sulph-• 

on at Ion that occurs.
Tho temperature was found to have some effect on the 

purity of the product, and the optimum yield of DDT occurred 

at 2CPC after a reaction period of ten hours, when tho 

purity exceeded 70 per cent.

These laboratory Investigations proved very useful 

In formulating tho best conditions for tho reaction on a 

larger scale, but at the same time they emphasised the 

fact that all Important factors had not been Included.



The results Indicate that the percentage chloro- 

bonzcnc used In excess of motathctloal requirements vlll 

also Influence the course of the reaction, and secondly, If 

the quantity of anld used Is Important, the probability 

that the strength of the acid will be equally Important, 

cannot be Ignored, and the logical extension of this 

work would be to carry out condensation reactions with acid 

at oleum strength, with sufficient chlorobonzonc in excess, 

and at low enough a temperature, to minimise the effect of

out on the pilot plant scale, at arbitrarily chosen 

conditions,before the pilot plant unit was used to 

confirm the laboratory findings on the larger scalo.

It was customary to react the equivalent ol one mole 

of CCI3 .CHO with 2.30 moles of chlorobcnzono for six 

hours at 15°~ l?OQ, using monohydrato at on acldj chloral 

ratio of 6:1. The reaction vessel was originally 

fabricated In load, but later, when at the Instance of

the General Manager, Lt.Col. W. Blcloch, the units in 

the commercial plant were made up In mild steel and 

successfully operated, the pilot plant unit was also 

modified In this way.
The unit In Its final form Is shown in Fig. 12. 

The principal feature was the provision made for cooling 

the water circulating through the Jacket with a freezing 

mixture of salt and icq which made It possible to 

conduct reactions at temporatuDos below atmospheric.

The reaction vessel proper consisted of a mild steel 

Jacketed vessel 0 of ten gallon capacity, provided 

with a 6 Inch propeller agitator, driven at 800 revo

lutions per minute by a 3 H.P. electric motor and a

the sulphonatlon of the chlorobcnzcn

V a) Design and Operation of Unit:
A largo number of reactions had been carried

crossed/





crossed flat bolt drive. The agitation produced was 

probably excessive, but as it operated without splashing, 

no attempt was made to alter it. The lid of the reactor 

was provided with a semicircular flap on hinges, which was 

normally closed down firmly during the reaction, but could 

be op nod when an inspection of the contents was rocuircd.

The circulating cooling water was drawn from a reservoir

at E and forced through a cooler consisting of a coil

immersed in the salt - lee freezing mixture D, and then into

the base of the reactor cooling Jacket; the water leaving

the top of the jacket was returned to the reservoir. Both 

the reservoir anl the cooler were insulated with cork.

Tho flow of cooling water through the Jacket could bo con

trolled by adjusting the by-pass valve'd' and valve 'o', 

without throttling d;.m tho flow of circulating watoi through 

the cooler, which prevented accidental freezing. This arrange 

mcnt made the use of brine as a cooling medium unnecessary. 

In any case tho temperature rarely fell below 70(3, whloh 

was adequate for tho correct control of tho reaction,

Tho momhydrato was loaded into the head tank A by 

drawing up tho acid from a stool carboy B set upon a 

platform scale. Tho valve on tho dip pipe was closed and 

suction applied. By regulation of the valve,the correct 

weight of acid could be drawn up into the head tank.

When this weight was indicated on the scale, the dip pipe 

valve was closed, tho suction turned off, and the tank 

vented to atmosphere through valve rb ’. In weighing in 

tho acid a correction was made for tho acid remaining in

the dip pipe.
Tho reactants wore charged in through the oovor,

and when the correct temperature had boon attained,tho

monohydrato was run in at a steady rate through valve 1 o'

and the bulls eye sight glass 'o'. After some cxpcrlonco,

the correct flow of acid could be Judged eulte accurately
at/•••••



at V, 90 that the addition was made over tho customary 

90 minutes. However, the addition of acid was also 
conti >llcd In relation to tho temperature of tho reaction, 

and provided that the acid was not run in at a rate such 

ae to affect the toipcraturo, small variations ,\n the time 

of acid addition had no measurable effect.
At tho completion of tho reaction the product was 

recovered by discharging tho contents Into a load vessel 

of about two cubic feet capacity provided with a perforated 

base. Tho perforations consisted of 1/16 Inch holes drilled 

through the lead base at one Inch Intervals. When monohyd- 

ratc was used, tho product was found In tho form of fairly 

large buttery particles, and this screen separated the acid 

from tho product with negligible loss. The product was 

drained for 30 minutes, tipped Into an open topped lead 

lined vessel, and worked up with suoccsolvo changes of water, 

and finally with sodium carbonate solution,until virtually 

free of acid. The washed product was dried In a tray 

drier In o current of air at 60°C for twelve hours,when It 

contained lees than one per cent of moisture.

(b) Epto, and Qotimcnta.
In carrying out th' yllot plant reactions no 

attempt was made to depart from tho optimum conditions 

found In tho laboratory, whom this was possible, and these 
runs served merely to confirm the findings on a consider

ably larger scale. There were, however, certain differ

ences which might have Influenced the results In tho 

first place, the product was not recovered on tho plant 

by solvent extraction as in tno laboratory, and secondly, 

the purity of the chloral was much lower than the special

ly purified material used In the laboratory experiments. 

Whilst a large scale reaction using pure chloral would 

hove been of considerable Interest, the purification on

a laboratory scale of the comparatively largo quantity
required/...



required was Impracticable at the time.

The data on three typical rune arc listed in 

Table V. In runs No. 1 and 2 the conditions for the 

reaction were identical and, after a ten hour reaction 

period at 20°C, there was cloeo agreement In the ylold and 

purity obtained. In run No. 3 the quantity of ohloro- 

bonzcnc used in excess was doubled without Influencing the 

result, beyond increasing the material yield slightly.

It Is obvious,thon, that the charge for large scale product- 

Ion could bo based on weights of chloral (90 to 95 por oci t 

CCI3 .CHO), ohlorcbenzene, and monohydratc, without much 

variation in ylold. This was borne out by subsequent 

reactions,and the charge become:

Distilled chloral 20 lb.

Chlorobenzene 33 lb.

Monohydratc 76 lb.

Needless to say, the freshly distilled chloral was always 

premixed in the ratio rcoulrcd for the condensation and 

stored in this condition; 53 lbs of the mixture being 

used for each reaction. On this basis tho process worked 

smoothly, and about one ton of technical DDT of approximately 

66 per cent purity was produced.

C. BIOLOaiCAL ACTIVITY OF TECHNJCAL^ jjPT.
It was Important that tho biological activity of 

the technical DDT produced o,y this process be assessed.

Tests we re recently carried out by Mr. Petty of tho 

Division of Kntomclogy, Department of Agriculture, Pretoria, 

and these arc being published (18). Those tests formed a 

1/vU,t of a whole series of experiments on the efficacy of 

technical DDT from various sources and processes, but they 

will servo to Illustrate tho potency of the technical 

DDT produced by tho monohydratc process,which was included. 

Tho malarial used for tho touts was not produced on the 

pilot plant, but represented a sample of 0 weeks output
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on commercial units.

The materials examined wcrc:-

(a) Technical DDT containing 66.6 per cent of
1:1:l-trlchloro-2:2-di-(4-chlorophonylJothanc.

(b) Pure DDT isolated from (a? by crystallisation 

from absolute alcohol.
The mother liauor from the purification step in

(b) evaporated down to give a product of low purity, 

containing 24.7 per cent of 1:1:1-trlohloro-2:2-dl- 

(4-chlorophenyl)cthanc.

Two sets of solutions were made up from these 

materials, containing In the first instance 3.5 per cent of 

the material under examination dissolved in kerosene, and 

in the second the equivalent of 3.5 por cent of 1:1:1- 

trlchloro-2:2-dl-(4-chlorophcnyl)ethane dissolved in 

kerosene.

The test insects wore workers of the termite
,

'Trinervltcrmes Havilandl1. The test surfaces were 3? inch 

petrlc dishes. The application was 0.3 ml. of the test 

solution sprayed onto the test surfaces in a spray tower 

of standard dimensions. Each dish was exposed to this 

spray for two minutes. With those small deposits the 

relative effectiveness of the various solutions was 

sharply defined. Forty insects wore used for each exper

iment , and they were exposed to the treated surface for 

six hours, removed to clean dishes, and the final mortal

ity noted after 120 hours. Tests were conducted 24 hours, 

14 days and one month after the application of tho solution. 

Controls wore also carried out in the usual way.

The per cent mortality for each solution is given 

on Table VI, and it is clear from those results that no 

groat odvantogc is gained by purifying the technical DDT 

before use in an insecticidal spray, as a kill of 26.0 

per cent is obtained after one month as against 33.2 per

cent/...
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cent for pure DDT. Even more important le tho conclusion 

that, If the solutions are made up on a basis of tho active 

ingredient, 1 :1 ;1-trichloro-2 ;2-dl-(4r-ohlorophcnyl)ethane, 

as is now common practice in South Africa, an even more 

effective Insecticide is produced when technical DDT is 

used, for example the residual toxicity after one month 

is raised to 65.3 per cent. This result is no douou due 

to the presence of other substances,such as DDD and iso- 

DDT, which have some Insecticidal activity. This is 

emphasised, if in an cxogcrated form, by the extraordin

arily high Kill after one month, 96.1 per cent, achieved by 

the solution which contained tho equivalent of 3.5 per oont 

of tho active 4:4 isomer, made up from material of 24.7 per 

cent purity. In this ease the concentration of substan

ces other than DDT was 10.7 per cent, and undoubted 

contributed to tho activity of the mixture.

. SUMMARY■

As a result of a prolonged series of reactions that 

wore carried out using a standard method of procedure, 

the optimum conditions ■ r tho condensation of chloral and 

chlorobcnzcnc to DDT, using sulphuric acid at monohydrntc 

strength,have been established. Chloral was stored for 

lor.I periods In a stable condition by dissolving it in 

the amount of chlorobcnzcnc necessary for tho condensation. 

When a charge of one molo CCI3 .CHO, 2.30 moles chlorobcn

zcnc, and 6 moles sulphuric acid (100 per cent strength - 

acid : chloral ratio 4jl) was reacted with vigorous 

stirring at 20°C#a yield of 90 per cent was approached 

after ton hours reaction time. Tho product contained 

from 66 to 70 per cent of l:l;l-trlohloro-2:2-dl-(4- 

chlorophcnyl)cthanq, giving a yield of 60 per cent of this 

substance based on tho CCI3 .CHO used.

The temperature was found to have little direct 

effect on the ultimate yield of toohm leal DDT, but did

influence/....



Influence the reaction, In that the rate of eulphormtlon of 

the ohlorobonzono Increased with temperature. The optimum 

purity was found at 20°C after ten hours reaction, which 

led this to bo chosen as the opcrr Ing temponature on the 

large scale units. The mechanism of the reaction Is 

discussed in some detail.

Tho amount of acid used was critical, and the most 

economical of tho throe Quantities employed in the 

laboratory (6 moles acid por mole chloral), was also used 

successfully on the pilot plant unit.

The development of those laboratory experiments to 

pilot plant scale was undertaken, and a description is 

given of the ultimate process. Tho product manufactured 

here was of somewhat lower purity than that produced in 

tho laboratory, which could be accounted for by the lower 

purity of the chloral used. The yield, however, con

firmed the laboratory findings.

The technical DDT produced by this process has been 

examined for biological activity, in relation to pure DDT, 

by the Division of Entomology, Pretoria, and excellent 

results were obtained on termites. Tho relationship 

between purity and biological activity is discussed.
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(a) Estimation of CC1%.GH0 In orudo and dlatlllod
Chloral by reduction of mercuric chloride:

NOTE; This method was received through official

channels: Pull details have ainco boon

published. (Sco Part Ono - page 2.)

Buffered morcurlo chloride solution: Dissolve 200 g.

mercurio chloride, 300 g. hydrated sodium acetate, and 

80 g. sodium ohlorido in water, and make up to ono litre. 

Loave standing overnight, and filter before uso. 

Hydrochloric acid solution: Approximately normal strength

Causlo soda solution: Approximately normal strength.

Methyl red Indicate 0.1 per cent mothyl rod In 40 per 

cent alcohol.

Weigh" out accurately 10 g. of material, using a 

Lungc-Rcy pipetto, Into 500 ml. of distilled water in a 

litre standard flask. Shake woll and make up to ono litre. 

Filter through dry filter paper, rejecting the first portion 

of tho filtrate. The filtration Is necessary In order to 

remove any of tho Insoluble chloral polymer present In tho 

material. Transfer 26 ml. of the filtrate, with a pipette, 

Into 100 ml. of saturated limo wator hold In a 600 ml. 

beaker. Swirl tho contents and bring to boll as rapid

ly as possible over a hot flame, and boll for ton minutes.

Cool somewhat, add a few drops of methyl red indicator,

and eeldlf, with HOI taking care to add sufficient acid 

tn dissolve any solid calcium hydroxide or carbonate 

adhering to the side of the beaker. Make the clear 

liquor alkaline with N NaOH, and then Just acid with one 

drop of N HC1. Dilute the solution to about 400 ml. 

with distilled water, and add 26 ml. of the buffered mercuric

chloride/....



81.

chloride reagent. Heat over a flame until the solution 

becomes cloudy, and the place the beaker on a water bath 

for two hours. Filter hot through a tarod sintered glass 

crucible, complete the transfer of the precipitate, and wash 

using the minimum quantity of hot distilled water. Dry to 

constant weight at 105°C.

Percent CCI3 .CHO - g.proolpltato x 1000 x 0.3122 x 100
g. material x 25

(b) Estimation of CCl.yCHO in ohlorobcngcnc solution:

It is not possible to prepare an aeuoous solution 

directly with this material, and if it is known that the 

solution is free from polymcij the estimation may bo carried 

out by weighing out a portion of the solution directly into 

the lime water by means of a Lungo-Rcy pipette, and proceed

ing with the analysis as described under (a).

Unfortunately, any oolymcr present will also react 

with the mercuric chloride and cause errors. To avoid this, 

a method was evolved recently where tho 0hioral is quantita

tively extracted with water from the chlorobcnzono solution 

by moans of the apparatus shown in Fig. 13. The procedure 

is as follws:-
Tho apparatus is cleaned, set up vertically in a 

stand, and filled with distilled water until it Just over

flows at ti'. A funnel, resting in tho neck of a clean 

one litre volumetric flask^ is sot up under'd', and distilled 

water is added drop-wise at a steady rate at 'a'. About 

30 g. of the chloral chlorobcnzono solution is weighed 

accurately (from a Lungo-Rcy pipette) into'c1, and being 

heavier than water, displaces it, and takes up a position 

above the orifice at 'b1. The function of tho orifice is 

to prevent tho escape of any of tho chlorobenzene solution 

into tho U portion of the tube where it will escape the 

action of the agitator. The motor driven agitator is

started/.....
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started, and the speed adjusted to about 3 revolutions 

per second, when an Intimate contact is affected betwoon 

the two phases and the extraction proceeds rapidly. The 

extraction may bo so energetic that the contents become 

hot, duo ;o the heat liberated with the hydration of the 

chloral. In such eases It is best to slow down, or even

stoo the agitation and Increase the flow of water in the
.

initial stages so that the apparatus never becomes more 

than Just warm to the touch. When the litre flask is 

nearly full to the neck it is removed, made up to the mark 

witn distilled water, and shaken well. An analysis for the 

GCI3 .CHO is conducted on an aliquot as described in (a).

In doubtful cases the extraction up to a second litre can 

be conducted, but normally, no more than a trace of chloral 

is found to bo present.
Apart from its present use, the apparatus should prove 

generally useful for the extraction of a liquid phase by a 

lighter immiscible solvent.

NOTE: Whilst this method has proved its usefulness,

recently, in establishing the stability of chloral 

in ohlorobonzcno solution, in all the quantitative 

condensation reactions conducted in the laboratory 

the direct method was used for the estimation of 

chloral.

(0) Distil:atlon anqlysls_PX_Pliud^h^al:
75 ml. of crude chloral is weighed into a 260 ml. 

round bottom flask, together with 75 ml. of C.P. concentra

ted sulphuric acid. The flask is connected to an 18 inch 

by 1 inch insulated laboratory column, packed with inch 

glass cuts. Distillation is commenced at an even rate, 

and all product distilling between 88° and 92°C at 627 mm. 

Hg. pressure is collected and weighed. The distillation 

is halted at the appearonce of fumes in the distillation 

flask. The weight of chloral distillate is reported as



a percentage.

The method le of limited value only, and was used 
in the early stagee of the invest)gatlon,?hon the mercuric 

chloride method was not avalable. It Is retained only for 

roaedne of comparison with largo scale distillations.

All glass apparatus with ground glass interconnecting 

Joints is used exclusively for this distillation, duo to the 

rapid deterioration of ordinary bungs.

BET-
(a) Estimation of the percentage l:l:l-trichloro-2:2-dl- 

(4-chloropheny1 /othnno 3 condensation reaction.
and,&(#%  ̂ ML-P-PT.' .(Purity) •

(Hi-ltlsb Specification for DDT.)

Reitfce yts: Solution A .

Dissolve 60 g. of pure DDT crystals (M.P. not loss 

than 106°C) in 500 ml. of hot absolute alcohol. Dilute to 

two litres with cold absolute alcohol. Add about 2 g. of 

the solid crystals and allow to stand overnight, preferably 

at 15°0. Store in a cool place as near 15°C as possible. 

Method:

Weigh out accurately 10 g. of material, preferably in 

n boiling tube of 100 ml. capacity provided with a ground 

glass Joint fitting to a reflux condenser. Add 50 ml. of 

Solution A, attach to reflux condenser,and houc carefully 

until all the material has dissolved and the alcohol is 

Just brought to the boiling point. Allow the tube to 

cool somewhat, detach from condenser, stopper, and leave 

standing for one hour at room temperature. Transfer to 

a bath hold at 15°C - 1°C and leave for two hours.

Filter the entire contents of the tube untc a tarod 

sintered glass or Gooch crucible under suction. Use two 

10 ml. portions of Solution A to complete the transfer, 

and to wash the crystals on the crucible. Apply suction 

for five minutes and dry to constant weight at 75 to 00°C. 

Determine the icltlng point of the crystals. Should this

f all/....



fall below 105°C the analysis Is repeated using a greater 

quantity of Solution A.

Wt. of crystals x 10_Q__ 
Wt. of material.Purity per cent
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